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BLUE MOUNTAIN, OR.
BLANCH ARD CREAMERY

(UTTER!
25c lb.; 50c two lb. roll

Country butter 40c roll
GUARANTEED STRICTLY FRESH, WHOLESOME AND FULL

WEIGHT.

TRADE HERE AND PRACTICE TRUE ECONOMY'.

Standard Grocery Company, Inc.
Where All Are Pleased

Frank O'Gara, President. Bernard O'Gara, Sec.-Tre- a.

LISTEN KIDS! THE

CIRCUS IS HERE

BARNES WILD ANIMALS
PERFORM NEAR ROUNDUP

Ijargo Crowd of Pcndletonians of All
Ages Oil Hand to Welcome Slidw
ami Witness Gorgeous Street Parade
Ifs here, kids:

(By the Press Agent.)
The Al O. Barnes' Big Three Ring

Wild Animal Circus arrived in Pendle-
ton early this morning for two per-

formances here today. As usual a
large "reception" committee was at
the depot to welcome the showmen.
The first wagon to be unloaded af-

ter the cars had been parked on the
railroad siding was the Xo. 1 kitchen
van. Napoleon said that an army
moves on its stomarh and the same
may be said of a great American cir-
cus.

The work of erecting the tents of a
circus is always an interesting sight,
especially to the business man, who
marvels at the peed with which circus

Lkke Your Clothes
XiAST LONGER

LOOK BETTER
Our modern methods and expert

'help, enable us to guarantee you satis-
factory work, promptness and charg- -

es that are most reasonable. Phone
for the wagon and let us demonstrate
that we mean what we say.

Pendleton Dye Works
Phone Main 169. 20S E. Alt.
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followers annihilate work. The key
note of a large circus lies in the word
system. Every man appeared to know
just what to do. There were no halts
or perplexing delays.

Three years ago while the Al G.
Barnes circus was exhibiting in
Washington, D. C, army officers were
detailed to watch the process of un-
loading circus trains and the erections
of the tents. They came away de-
claring that they had never before
witnessed anything quite so syste-
matic and were astonished with the
machine-Uk- e precision with which the
parts o the circus organization work-
ed,

The first part of the circus program
was the parade. Promptly at 10: SO

o'clock this morning the glittering,
gorgeous pageant of the Al G. Barnes
circus left the show grounda What
was particularly pleasing was the
freshness and newness of the costly
den9 and chariots. The animals all
appeared sleek and fat following a
winter of rest and looked good nat-ured- ly

from behind the bars. The
parade was one of the most pleasing
ever seen in this city and more than
delighted the thousands of people
who lined the streets and curbing.

Following the street parade the
show grounds just south of Round- -
Up, became the Mecca for a large
contingent. Before the big show be-
gan the side show "orators" waxed
eloquent and not a few small boys
and big ones, too, fell victims to the
seductive flow of talk as the wondery
just on the inside of the canvas was
told of in glowing terms.

Promptly at 1 o'clock the doors to
the big show were thrown open. For
on hour students of nature had op-

portunity of viewing one of the larg-
est collections of wild animals ever
seen in this city. For thirty minutes
before the big show began a concert
of popular and classic music was hen-der- ed

by a concert band under the di-

rection of Prof. E. F4. Markham.
Shortly after 2 o'clock the big show

began. For two hours the spectators
who packed the huge tent viewed the
performance which was entirely dif-
ferent from the average circus. Wild
animals form the feature of the Al G.
Barnes circus and while many of the
regular circus features remain the
performance for the most pat was
given by the denizens of the forest and
jungle under the direction of two
score celebrated animal trainers. With
two rings, a hippodrome track and a
massive steel arena filled at all times
with acts the performance proved to
be a very kaleidoscope of bewilder

NOW OPEN
nn

on yoror
119-12- 1 West Court Street

ment, thrills and fun. It was truly
a wonder show and more than de-
lighted the large audience.

Another performance will be given
tonight at g o'clock for the benefit
of those who could not attend this af-
ternoon. The doors will be nened
at 7 o'clock.

SUFFRAGETTE INITIATIVE IN MO

Women's Club Starts Move to Submit
.AiiKMiumciu u voters.

Jefferson City, Mo. An equal suf-
frage nonfltitlltinnal nnmn.lmon la n
be submitted at the next election in
Missouri under the initiative and ref-
erendum. The secretary of state re-
ceived a letter from the attorney for
the Women's Suffrage Club of Kan-
sas asking for information as to the
iwi in in aucu an iwnenuineni. ine at-
torney wrote that signatures will be
obtained and "the amendment will be
submitted.

WOMEN MAY BUY SALOONS.

Fair Sox of Excelsior, Minn., Man
Novel Way to Upset Victory.

Minneapolis. Women of Excelsior
are planning to keep the village "dry,"
even If they find it necessary to pur-
chase the saloon licenses at $1500
each.

Th formation of this plan comes as
the result of the recent election in
which Excelsior, a few miles from
here, went "wet," after several years
of no liquor.

The campaign was begun at a tem-
perance meeting addressed by Prof
Maria L. Sanford of the University of
Minnesota, In which she urged the
women of the town to persuade the
town council to reject all applications
for licenses, and to purchase the li-

censes themselves if jieeessary.

CENTENARIAN TAKES HIKE.

Has lst Six Cliihlrcn ami Ills For-tun- e

in Floods; Going to
Cliieago.

St. Louis. Joseph Meyers, 101
years old, who served through both
the Mexican and Civil Wars and who
has lost six children and a chicken
farm by floods, has started to a Chi-
cago institution of charity with five
cents in his pocket. He declared he
would cover the distance on foot.

After the Galveston tidal wave, had
killed two of his sons and four dau-
ghters, Meyers gathered together what
remained of his $30,000 fortune and
started a chicken farm at Hickman,
Ky. The flood there lust month de-
stroyed his chickens and everything
else he had. He was born in Berlin
in 1811 and, according to his story,
has not eaten a pound of meat in
twenty years.

"PLOT ON TAFT" IS FOILED.

It Was Only a Moving Picture Stunt.
but the Police Said Xo Anyhow.
Washington. A motion picture plot

to show a "crank" attempting to
reach President Taft was nipped in
the bud at the White House.

As a squad of picture men set up
their apparatus in front of the main
entrance a white-bearde- d actor start
ed up the steps. The actor was to
have been turned back at the door.

The picture machine was to have
taken in the proceedings following his
attempts to get Into the White House,
but policemen Interfered.

Though the picture men pleaded
that the play be allowed the author
ities refused.

A Truly Big Real Estate Bargain
Modern house, wired for

lights and phone, sewer connection
hot and cold water, toilet, bath, lava
tory, woodshed, lawn; $950 cash. See
Mrs. A. J. Overturf, 510 W. Webb St.

Garage

Strictly a service garage, for all makes of cars.

One of .the finest to be found in the
entire northwest; absolutely fire-pro-

of

Equipped with modern machine shop,
vulcanizing plant, and expert "work-

men in every department.

Agents for Cadillac and

Overland Automobiles.
Full line of sundries carried in stock

BEN F. TROUBLE?, Prop.
PHONE MAIN 468

Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Frcl Rrwvn Buys Property.
By a deed recorded today, Fred

Brown has purchased a lot on Maple
street from Klin Morton. The price
was not stated.

Returns to Remain.
"Bob" Livermore, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Lot Livermore, has returned from
Portland where he has been during
the past two years, and will remain
here. He has accepted a position in
the Welch cigar store on Court street.

Tukes ivisoners to len.v
Sheriff T. D. Taylor, left this mor

ning for Salem with Frank Irwin who
was recently sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for an indeterminate length
of time.

Two Drunks in Court.
Two drunks appeared for punish

ment in the local police court this
morning. Eugene Smith paid five
dollars fine rather than submit to the
Irdlgnity of incarceration while Frank
Harney accepted the humiliating al
ternative because. In sooth, he had
no choice, his exchequer having been
depleted.

J. II.t McFatlden a Bankrupt.
J. H. McFadden. formerlv Dronrle- -

tor of the Golden Rule hotel, was
yesterday adjudged a bankrupt in
the U. S. district court upon his rep-
resentation that he was without funds
to pay the Indebtedness against him.
He gave his liabilities as something
over $1100 and his assets, consisting
of furniture and bedding, as $1700.
His principal creditors are Ben L.
Burroughs, R. Waucoi). John L.
Jones of Jefferson, and the Pacific
Power & Light company. The mat-
ter Is now in the hands of Referee
Fitz Gerald. ,

Commercial Club Meet Tonight.
Tonight is the night for the regular

monthly meeting of the Commercial
association, and. Inasmuch as there
are several matters of Importance to
come before the members, a large at
tendance Is desired. Among the
matters to be discussed is the advisa
bility of celebrating the Fourth of
July this year and, as the subject Is
one of some moment, the business
men are asked to be on hand to pre-
sent their views.

Auto Parties to Walla Walla.
A number of the rabid fans left

Pendleton this morning by auto for
Walla Alalia where this afternoon
they are watching the opening battle
of the Trl-sta- te league. In one auto
were Julius Guderaln, G. M. Rice, Nate
Raines, W. E. Brock and R. W. Rlt
ner. In another were Charles Bond.
Carl Cooley, Frank Murphy and Fred
Lnmpkin, while a third carried T. C,
Taylor and J. F. Robinson.

Returned Missionary Will Speak.
Miss Maude Kenworthy of Portland

who recently returned from India,
where she spent a number of years as
a missionary, will give an account of
conditions in that country tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock in the auditor!
urn of the Methodist church. Miss
Kenworthy is credited with being a
very entertaining talker and everyone
interested Is Invited to attend. No ad-
mission will be charged. Tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock the Alta Al-

pha class of the Methodist Sunday
school will hold a reception for her
at the home of Miss Fannie Wright
409 Garfield street, and !1 young
ladies over the ages of fourteen are
invited to be present and meet her.

Bj'slltlc.
Percy Miss Jane, did Moses have

the same after-dinne- r" complaint my
papa's got?

Miss Jane Gracious me, Percy
Whatever do you mean, my dear?

Percy Well, it says here the Ixrd
cave Moses two tablets Llpplncott's
Magazine.

Methodists Attack Catholics.
Minneapolis, May 7. De'egatcs to

the quadrennial conference of Metho
dists today continued the attacks on
Catholics.

Judge Thomas Anderson of the
District of Columbia supreme court,
addressed the delegates In the discus
slon of establlsment of a church court
of final appeal. In the course of his
remarks Anderson denounced the re
call of the Judiciary.

Still After Beef Trust.
Chicago, May 7 Either dissolve

the National Packing company or
stand a suit of dissolution, is the ul
tlmatum delivered the beef barons to
day by United States Attorney Wllker
son.

0500 IYelgHt Handlers Strike.
Chicago, Ills., May 7. Strlkebreak

crs are working today Irvtlie places of
0500 striking freight handlers who are
out in this city. The police are on
guard at all railroad freight houses
and yards.

GOES TO SETTLE TAXES;
FINDS BIO FARM IS GONE

Iloosler Farmer Discovers Peculiar
I'Sror Was Made by Attorney in
Drawing Vp Will.
Newcastle, Ind. When John Ha-

gner, a well-know- n German farmer
living southeast of the city, came to
the county treasurer's office to pay
his taxes, he was surprised- to learn
that, so far as the records were con-
cerned, he did not own a fine 200
acre farm, which he had been tilling
for a number of years. In fact, there
was nothing on the records to show
that he owned any land at all, and
no taxes were charged up against
him.

An investigation was started, and
after some time a peculiar situation
was discovered. Some time ago Hag-
ner decided to make a will so as to
provide for the future of his four
children after he was dead and gone.
He secured the services of a local

Sunny Weather Means Different Clothes

You'll Find all the
New Spring Styles Here

Xew poods arriving daily all to go at tlie lowest prices to
be found in Pendleton. We buy for spot eusli and select the
niftiest men's wear, enabling1 us to sell you the BEST at the
LOWEST prices ALWAYS.

VorkingmensJjIothing Go
Tetter quality, lower price talk here.

Your Entire Family Can Secure
Their SHOES at the

Golden EUile Store
We have shoes for women, shoes for men and shoes for children

the stock was never so complete as now.
Our shoe business is Increasing wonderfully, proving that we

give the best values for the money.
"Every size, style, leather and price Imaginable awaits you here,

assuring you satisfaction. Come and compare before buying.

We Lead, Others Follow

attorney, nnd what Hagner thtuight
was his last will nnd testament was
drawn up and signed by him, leaving
his farm to his children after his
death. . Instead, however, the paper
Hagner had signed proved to be a
warranty deed conveying land to
the children.

It will now be necessary for Hagner
to bring a friendly suit against his
chil.lren to havo the deed set aside
and the land again placed in his name
and steps to this end havo already
been taken.

GOLD HINTERS ARK WARXF.D.

Washington, D. C. American min
ers are warned against false reports
of enormously rich gold discoveries
In Bolivia, which already has sent a
number of American fortune hunters
Irto Bolivia with disastrous results.

The American legation at 1ji Paz
cabled the state department that many
of these miners were now returning
from Tlpuanl, bringing unfavorable
reports.

A clergsman will tie the knot for
$2, but no lawyer will untie It for
less than ten times that sum.

Your Watch

eea
' Does not want to be

' MERELY AN ORNAMENT
Let us fix you out with a

watch that can be depended
upon. The kind that will

Keep tlmo and look well.

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

HERE'S JUST. WHAT YOU WANT

For That Cold Lunch
Home Boiled Ham

Pickled Pigs Feet
Fine Summer Sausage

Our meats are kept right, priced right and we guarantee you satis-
faction or your money back.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
Alta Street at Main. PHONE MAIN 33

SPECIALS.!
what's the use of watching for special
offers, when you can get your groceries
here EVERY DAY at prices equally
as' low.

BESIDES
We give S. H. green with every purchase. This makes a

and a present with every purchase at

CLARK'S
Phone Main 174

GROCERY
Main Street

B. P. O. E. COAT CHAINS

These are quite the latest things that I
have in coat chains.

A nifty Elk emblem combined with a
chain to be worn in the during the
summer when a vest isn't worn.

ROYAL M. SAWTELLE"

n " The Jeweler

v
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saving
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coat,
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